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Warmke Is Elected
General Chairman
of S. J. Celebration
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Verse Choir Prepares
For Reappearance at
Cupertino d’Oro Club
rse Speakittg 1:1
is.
tie
ie.,. preparing for a setond tip
..
before the 1:tata.rtin..
1.11 Januart 29, and
\1:114 111;11 will be lileir iiii
1...I pert,rilimice before Ille
San Jose.
Chili here
I lir f hooji. Wade all eseellt.n1
I he 1)raina
sle., ma labor,
jea.111.1. N441’111411 111 111. flay 1)is111.1 Teaeliet’s Institute oil 1)t,
....ober 22. \lb,. Jenks is still
teceising fat orahle 1’011111101k MI
the program present...I in Ilakland, ts here the 1:11,iir gas e styli a
tirail..11.
A11111.111.111 the Verse Speaking
IllW
Choir \ chierit 111011C III)
111(.1111,1T%. thes art. maintaining
the 1,01111,..1. artistic tittalits’
stork that we hint. learned to es peel of the grain.
’I he members, miller the antler.
standing and cupidity directorship
of Miss Jenks. are now following
the imailar scheduled rehearsals.
but next week mill begin extra
ssork, which is quite necessary,
as they have a large task before
them. They are not only perfecting the regular rtperloire hal are
constantly adding new selections.
They have just completed the
memory work on the second and
third parts of "The Congo," and
are beginning work on the "Catm
rael of battery."
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Dedication To Take Place
Thursday Afternoon, at
3:00 P. M., February 4th
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It., other limn-11)er% art. those
ils marked
loreneceJt.well att., suctess.
she alsti announced
George Greenleaf has been apconsisting pointed by. the chairman 1,, lake
es. Foul Buss. Kalil- charge of arrangements for the
,* 1. te
ind Gertrude Gib - Spardi Gras program to be given
the afternoon of March 4111. while
introduced the Kay I.indsay has been chosen hi
free formal in lake charge of the field activities.
Lundy ti Junior
III 1111. I’VPIlitlg a La Torre
,deeable discus - dance will be inven under the di....dhow; the class rection of the chairman of student
lead Junior Ihis
affairs.
lt is expected 111.11 a concentra.
.aiibuted a ntimber lion of quality of performance
olections as piano will compensate for the reduced
quantity of the telebration.
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Dr. Sanford Saved English Department
Issue Magazine for
After Five Weeks To Use
of Comp. Students
of Strange Illness
\

Donors Each Contribute
Three-fifths of Pint
Fourteen blood transfusions
were performed MI 10111 during
the five weeks of the illness of
Dr. Thomas Frederiek Sanford.
l’inversity of California professor
f
r English. wii is a
prevent.. the
hat.1111.1,11111:..
blood front coagulating. Dr. San
ford submitted to an operation
:1114I the hemorrhages (idiom inn
the cmeration nearly proved fatal.
.11te average human hotly bolds
bid three quarts of blood. and
each of the II donors supplied
about three-flfths of it pint of
blood for each transfusion. Dr.
Eratik Hinman. the attentling surgeon said that Dr. Sanford was
deflnitelt. on the road lo recovert

Canada Once Tropical
Says Latest Evidence
Olds, Alberta.-Evidenee that
this territory 0114.1. WWI tropical
is being discovered here.
Recently it branch of petrified
apples was found. and figs and flg
leaves of the tropical variety have
been found In deep formations,
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ssorks of
body in the
sstories. !owlet and Ma,. .11 I.,
published by the F:nglisli demo I 11..
moil starting nest anal
magazine will have 11..1,
pages anti will /a published ihr,
fillies a quarter. lt is lammed
Dr. Barry. head of the English
department. to use this magame
as
lest I k for Ilie first tea.
cif 11.1,composition class
ing the students bas a fest
al 1111. beginning of Ilie s....
Nlembers of the English depai I
ment feel that the storks in this
magazine, which will 1,.. ritt.,.
by students milt. will hold more
interest for the members of the
classes than skims \\ 1.111111
people whom they nese’. possilds
could Fume to equal. 11. 1.. Mew
ken and Ford Ilados Ford ...rt..
as very good criterions onls
the student is really initrest,..1
being able to write as well.
About six hundred students in
Englislt I will tx. required to buy
the magazine, hut there will be
other copies on sale for whoever
else wishes to bus one. ErCr)
member of the student body will
be urged to hand in his best attempts lo the magazine.
This magazine Will
"Quill," at present the only en- The Gmernor of the State of (alifornia,
tireJy literary publication on the
to attend the Dedication Ceremonies.
ounpus
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On Tuesday ...veiling, January
12, at it iiecitiek. in Seluillehl
Hall of the Y. W. C. A.. students.
Invent’s. and friends assembled al
a dinner given in honor of Itic
’toward
poet -philosopher. Mr.
.1 lineman.
About 1311 people Were present
including Dr. and NIrs. MaeQuarrie. 1)1.. and Mrs. .1:1111eS DeVoss,
Mr. and Mrs. t:haniller. Miss Elizabeth Jenks, Mr. Elliott Guild.
Mr. Wells Harrington. and others.
At the close of the dinner hour,
the lights were Rimed (out and
Mr. Thurman, visible to his audi
owe above candle light. remi
passages from the phis "Deep
River:" after %%inch lie talked on
"Lose BS if CT1211li%g Itleill ill Illr
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e0Cese yen, , 3
rublidied regularly every Friday during
Studenta of San Jore Stele College.
elifornia. Peatottice. Feb.
Entered 10. N.1,11%.1-1;11. Matter at the San J.. e.
Yrs,.
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Soten,1 9t . San J.-,

Dear Editor: "Now I Think---"

WOTIll."

All
The column is reserved for cspression of opinion.
a
clear hand,
in
written
ur
communications should be typewritten
length. For the protection of
and should not exceed 250 words
the editor and the ilileS all letters must be signed, although at the
request of the writer, only the initials will be printed.
As a general rule all communications will be printed, although
!he editor reserves the rignt tu suppress any communication when
lie deems it in the best interest ot the (obese and the Associated
Students.
Dear Nli. Editor:
; thought I had some superillleS, but. as
0% el" Illg
.
President Lincoln once Said, ..1’111
afraid I haven’t much influence
this administration."
o
It was bad enough to have one
of the stall poke fun at ms. exce,,lingly clear handwriting and
tell the public that I spelled
But
incorrectly!
"Itainay atm"
%%hat was my surprise II/
COS el’ nut some bright lad (or
hiss, in the editorial staff had
changed my fifth question from
-Name to., Italian epics and
their authors" lo the silly request: "What is the most famous
writing of Tennyson?"
Mr. Editor, if sou discover
who thus wrecked ins "Nlemory
’fwisters- Ideas,. tire him 4,w her,
.%ti,1 don’t permit
him 14,r her, to win the (killer
prize. We must have honor
among journalists!
C.tail. HOLLIDAY.
.Ndviser 1SIPPosedIN’t 111
I lie "Thaws."

\’,..t..1.: "Aro. 11M 1111e:1,11’11 III
lung?"
student: "Old )vs."Ind you know Dial
%
of tile demand tor high
4ir
11Ie CUMschool teachers is
le:11

no. Are you
dcpartitient?’
interested itt
Visitor; "Nes. I 144.1,41144 to Ow
shacks."\\Titer
fur
StUltellt

"M111.

the
, figure quoted. although
it is true that about air . of the
tugh school enrollment is in business subjeets.
Why nut include. in %our dis
eussions of the future needs for
the College. a properls housed
and
equitiped Department id
donstuerce and Business?
General business training is
certain!) justified for those not
intending to enter business occupations. and occupational business
training for those %visiting to
enter business oceupations rertaints needs no delense.
I grant thal %till!. 0111IN%11011 uf
the Commerce Department mas
nut have been inciitionid. but I
know the faculty and students of
To Editor State College Tinto,:
ihe department will appreciab
Dear Sir:
awareness of its existence
At the risk of being illTUSINI of needs lis the Times and the sin
copying by our well-known pres- dent hotly in general.
Y
GEORGE.
ident, I wish to suggest there is
a growing need for some form of
recognized bull session. suelt as
was described in the paper re vents.. Lately I seem to have Deai Sir:
Front page news was ille banincreased slesire
an
noticed
fling of smoking on all but one
illlItillg students to air their views
iortion
call vour
about any or :ill topics. and
iffention 1,,
fact that all snookoliether or not this is clue to the
mg at the 7th street entrance i
present depression making time
done on the sidewalk which is
hang twos y on their hands. at
without Ille s,liool’s jurisdiction,.
least it seems a favorable sign ihdow the
tiiDirvidli iSSUPti b) the
.11 an educational institution.
Was
bit of comment
There is on this campus at to the effect that all Student liods
least one v. rs small group which au -inters should show their
lends toward this idea; name’s.,
ecialion of lir. MacQuarrie
the Philosophy group. There are (minty) in 1,,rinitling to smoke
but all have 11 all till
probably ,111,.rs.
some ectiam licit! in mind. There
1/1SIIIII
senerable age and
are inans students oho do lad Ian& student body. Stale seems
any
aSSocialed
wish 1,, bc
dittos1
pauper in its lurk of traboth
Init who are
armip,
dition. Last fall, the Times car
io
discuss
presenl-day
ried several articles that seemed
affairs. mid who are rapiible of to seek to
build up a tradition of
doing so intelligentls.
smoking onls. in the smealled
s,a only would sue’) meetings Pen.
Rut the students’ lark of
be extremely interesting. due lo reiiiinse lo Ibis suggestion %vas
pc,fert frankness. but omild also signal. one wonders if this ay\
tion is
allempt to legislate
lie educational. I %vial Mal
whn has follovved me thus upon an unwilling student boas. a
or
her
his
tradition Dies eare little about.
far would express
view, perhaps more ilearts than
If 11111 iN not the case. then
V.I1
SUbjeCt.
1111 !Ili
NA smoking banned on
all the campus? %Vbs. leave Ihe
%et’) trills. yours.
1l.
lin-used "Bull Pen" open?
If the reason, Hs bas been al-

’h..,

tht...aininis

January 15, 19:12
Editor, Slate College Times:
Deal Editor:
Where is the Department (if
lammierce located?
In your editorial of January la
appears this statement:
s.covered old
the
Normal Training Buildin, which
the departserving
is at present
ment of Nligiern Languages."
Considering the structure In
vatic!’ it is housed, the Department of Cot lllll col! needn’t feel
hurt that its "location" Wil% OTIT
A recent visitor to our depart.
ment slopped so student in the
hall (if the main building and
asked where the Department of
Commerce was Melded. Shalom!
didn’t know there was such a deSecond student anpartment.
swereil. "Over in the shark."

leged.

is

thilt

students

110NOR
BE

;lasers held their first dinner
eting of the quarter loist Thursday esening in the college cafeteria. !Milt Mlintgottiery, acting
president during the absence of
President !Inward Nelson. told of
plans (4,1* the formal initiation of
the pledges. which is lo lie held
in the Morris Dailes Auditorium
Weattesdas night, Febritars 0.
Following the initiation there w
he a formal dinner al the St.
Claire lloltd in honor of the new.
Esau..
%Ir.
members.
who hots acted on Broadway. will
speaker.
he the guest of Minor MO
Mr. Mendenhall Speaker
Hugh Gillis presented some of
the alumni, who are playing in
"tin:ward Bound," :is guests of
honor. Due to the pall of Ilugh
Gillis’ professional duties, he was
unable In give his talk on the
%Ir. %tendril Malvern Festis al.
hall arose to the situation amid
radiator
clattering
the clanking,
pipes, and gave the group another
piece la his valuable adViCe
draWil from Ins experience on Ilie
Advisability of professional dramatir-school training in ’trepan,
don for the professiiinal stage.
To the immense relief of the
in..iiihers of Players lie told them
get a good cdllege background.
and to lake their six hundred
Inlars and use it for daily bread
and an attie-rooin somewhere in
New York.
"l’aifune" Civen in Little
Theat re
’I he meeting then aajourned
,ainillst sheets of falling rain) to
Theatre. where the
;In Little
premier of "Taifung.- 1111 originail
one-act play written by Ray
Innate, awl produced by Mr.

Presides Over Meeting

maei,icARitiE

MORRIS WILLIAMS

DINNEI: is
PLEIR.F.- I
GIVEN SiiiiN

9

II/SS Florence jewell

,ol.losl1,
lekerle, Thrit1111

Special Welfare
Mi.
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prssent sut as in
another world, /toward Thurman,
in his own charming manner, saki
that contacts in this modern machine age ure contacts withoul
fellowshipivy. brutal and lack
ing in understanding.
Ile routinued, "Good mill dramatized in a inan is love \slaking
on earth."
"When we love sse
understand where there is perky!
understanding
there is
love."
"Mind love does more harm than
go.,41. It must Inne intelligence
1tS 1.):11.11.-111111
Ille.111S perfect understanding."
hus did NIr. ’I Montan speak
and bold his inglamee in Ili,
palm of his hand.
As Hugh Labs
marked. "II,
was one of tlie bi.st speakers I
have ever heard at Slate."
And so he seems to be. Ili,
beautiful thoughts. his construcl’"weenee Mende"h"11’ w"s l’eetion of ideas tuna his presentation
The seen,. appropriately
opened
after a typhoon al sea.
Ifieln‘d.). n""’"’n 1" be
kJ".
forgotten in the hearts of those A fitting
affect, afforile,1
,
neard
by the raging elements outside.
Miss Florence Jewell. president added lo the atmosphere created
the maim.
imoressive
of the College Y. W. I:. A., presided :it the banquet.
Nlusical setting designed bs %Ir. Nlenden.
enchainment was given by Miss hall.
Ray ’tingles eertainly should
Alice Di \on, soloist. accompanied
by %lass Jeanne Stirling, and by encouraged lis. the way the in.
viled audience receive(’ his play.
Miss Nlartha Grubb, pianist.
%lumbers of the casts were
The dinner woos arranged
thrri,
nkk
&icon
Nliss Thelma NIelinight. who was
Monroe.
and Dick Sanders. and
assisted los the Girl Iteserses.
Jim (Taney. Dick (dyer and Carl
The evening proved a ss
fill 111crelN. and was one of the Palmer. ’I ht. Players are in hi.
largest meetings which have been conaratulated on their consistent mu, and
per.’
: fie 0.,st is
,4,1.1rter3.
formanee.
While

IIIUSt

ar-stagv

DR. WILLIS DENIES
COiTINENTS "DRIFT" Jcurnalists iatie Up Fioht
for Academic Freedom
tok1.1.--’111.t
in,.
do not "drift" us gesilogish has
at Convention
mi

1101111111CIA

11111101Nell

tin

rsi
in a pawl he lead here
beton. the 1,eological SoMils .4

\

belud
Ilt.i1 South America mid .1frieit
did not break ass \ from each
other, despite the similarits of
their coast
Ile said. how..
cver. that some 611,01t1i.tion 14, DM,illithaNi years ago animals did
grate front Africa 1,, South .%iiierica over a range of 1111/UilliIIIIN
which Ile estimated
rose ’damn
fief from the bottom of the sea.
Ile believes that animals
grated 1,. India itt the same mate
ilk.

il

Thane:midis. Xlinn.The
fight
for academie freedom was tato n
1,., fin, Anicejj." Assnei;,jj,,jj:
, r ),,hools and Departments of
comention here.’
.14,iiimalisin
when it declared Ilial students ,d;
ilit%t SperEll liCeil f,,r
adequate and
impiortial
lion in many controversial Mies bolls

in

present-day sorb’’, ;mid-

economic life.
College students aspiring to
no...simper work through journalism courses should reemse
thorough test for that sork before being permitted to enter it.
sdid Prof.
Weser of the
Cniversity of Wisconsin.
"It is unfair to them to permit
students to carry on in journalIlia, 1,, rut off this mueli
ism comm.% when thes are not
inotratted letter. I ant very inter- fitted for the work.- he said.
ested in llte reason for this sud- "Moreover, it is unfair not to u,:s
den edict. .1nel I am
th.it I ?twin an adequate foundation ill
sIsi not sditul sifone :sliming Dim sin I he arts, seienee and laisin, ss
deists im this interest.
eourses for their journalist,. ,..1-

stliok-

in front of the Ith Street entrance present an !insight’s appearance, it is pointed out that
Stanford, a ,diool not entirely
destitute of Ailed traditions, per
mils smoking in front of Iheir
Quad and does not exclude the

of the New York Histori
val Society rather than in Mei
Nletropolitan.
in
Delaware," in \Odell America’s
"Washington never stood tip in..
1.1::.nst’als.r.iti%;171thlingslit:::11(11:r:lihng :oh: lin. bum
’
,
fool upon the gunwale while
preedritifIN ;Old II1C
soldiers push bliwks of ice aside,’ Delaware Wan
gho,itseirtiiili.1:411,11LenninhgItAcinniii.triiii3O,1:naisiii,le.
has been removed froin the walls
of the Metropolitan Museum In
New York to an ignoble position ,aignis.,h.47,11,,,IiisIsini,i,st
in a basement storeroom.
colonies until six months ’after
’HOS 1111174 IR. quilt. a humiliating
crossing hi thi,
110%1’11" for il picture that the
"Collit
Since such is the elthe 11 101110
hos for so long occupied the
gh the museum is quite the
ont page of our history books. as
IRA
place for the
I.11Ck of room was given as the proper
I
Week.
prineMle reason for the removal ’ not in the art gallem.
Metropolidn.
of
ilireetor
acting
%lelthe
by the acting direetor
seems Mal Ian, mentioned the fact that they:
But
ropolitan.
’
mar give the picture to the Slate:.
there are oilier ’makes.
111)111 .thleS. but, until them Washington will
111 1%1(11. Gil. 1../1111
the Delaware
111.1111 Ilr the S011, Ilr file Allleile1111 continue crossing
an ive-bound boat
Ittql11111i1111 ill NV11’ YI/Ck. %Uhl 1111. standing in
I 11.11

1101 1.01111111..1111111/11. arl

1/1111111.1.

.41,1"possilds

i, al and

compLETE

LINF OF
(.AllItY A
MI’SIC. ’MI SIC BOOKS
.1ial Supplies for yoUr requirements.

Illitill

.pa

u.

,iiief
plirimse of this 4.
han is I,. prevent students smok- ,
inn in front of the 4th Street 1.11- 4.
trance. why was not the edict levelled against that spot alone. permitting students walehing tennis
games lir lounging on the lawn 14,
smoke in freedom?
1 or as Fin alternative lo this.
%%To you’d not stunking in front
Ihe Ith Street entrance be eon.
fined 1,, Seniors or to l’oper
Classmen and let them enforce
the rule until it became a tradition? If we have enY- sPiril al all.
this should nol be difficult 1,i ilii.

WIll

be given yoti at

FERGUSON 511 SIC HOUSE

1;1w" the ""al
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able 1,, gel the ball under the
Spartan basket where lopke and
i’arlson of the visitors made
..rt
NS Orli of pouring in the
.iirker shots. The half time score
I found the locals bolding an 11
:mint lead, but the superior e,
...knee of the club SlIVC11 b
:
rout. and by closet\
Illg C.
tell. they
elose up the score
take the lead ItS the gun eq.
the game.
Spartans Take I.ead
Willi the exception of the
minutes when the Club scot.
live points the Spartans
leading up to the last live
tales. The San Jose attack fo
[bated smoothly the.,
game. hut the territh
both teams proved to a little
much for the locals. and the .
ing minutes of the gain,
1111..111 badly tired. while Bo
of the Bo 11’3111 enabled line.
lake Ihe ball out of the air ...
leave the Spartans gasping.
"Angus o’Toole" if/011(41 11a,
111M111. 31111 11.11 1/0111 11 ’
.ring Ns ith a tidal of 21, ,
floor PluY was Pert,
...If. and his deadly CS.f. NA as
..iefly
t.
Ian lead at
tie \vas consb .
ell seemed lo sip.
most impossible !I I
S111/1.1 1/11,1 11’
1111 111111(141W
KIP," 1311. 11111/1101 %%111. if I
, present pace is maint
one ,,r the greatest
lime at San Jose SI.11.
01 played the best gain, ;
er turned in on the
passing looked p
’
jumping Adds kola I
; lack working at
. the first half. All
experienve. and
fast.
Without .. .1
condition will

r.,11 a wan,- art "1,1.,a1.a!
_..,,,,

liciattning next tear. ...tt im
tomg is to bit ti require:m.0
\IP, Tucker, swimming coach,
announced last night. This ro
quirentent will be just like .11.
"filer personnel test and radii
alio!’ will be held up until th,
requirement is finished. ’1’11,,
test to be passed svill be only
the lied Crass swimmer’s test.,
hut this will lioss that the persons can at least lake care of
themselves in the water. AI the
beginning of each quarter, tests
ill he given. and if a student
passes, the requirement will be
.roarked fulfilled: if he fails 14
pass it he ran have his choice
,d enrolling in a class or just
practicing his xt’etik Points bY
recreational
himself during

1.11IiteSI

WilS

nil) find

hick :

affair with Chico just nosing out
the Bulldogs by three points. The,
lirst game was a slow affair with
Chico, leading all the way, and IrWill Of C1111.10. scoring 1:i tor lead
his males.
I he second fracas ixors a differ_
enl story. and with Iwo minutes
of the game remaining to be
plased. the score stood al 21 ull.
Chien then cashed in 1111 1 11 rt.(’
1.10111,. 10111111111V11 11S 1.1,,1111/. and
Ole game was over.

HASCALL’S
RESTAURANT

After the Game
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
The Big Coffee

up in Front

We hate been catering to Students over 13 Year.;

We Know How!
The Place Where Students %re Aluays Welcome

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Toasted Sand. irlo Cold Crisp Salads
Crisp Brost n
aff les
Hot ( ages . ith St run
Rib Steaks

t coo r 1 ut Hain and Egg:,
hick Juicy Chop.,
Hamburger snd Pork Sausage
l’Ibrine Steaks
Special Pounded Steak

BREAKFAST -LUNCH -DINNER
Served Every Day
1.111I.N TI/ -FIRS
(lar Hamburger. Pork Saiisato Pies. !tolls. Breads. Cakes,
Snails. me.. nre made fresh etery day on the premises.

You’ll Remember
Our Good Coffee
-mile in ’,cry eon.

)1J ran drink.
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Sparta, goes the honor of playing the initial
Mathiesen Leads S. J.
7:30 p.
GYI" thi’
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Scorers
1
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lilt: 1932 Far Westet
and uninteresting
SI,’
111
game last Saturday night. the
Spartan varsity (lumped the Sport
Shop Golds by at score of 41 to
33. San Jose opened her attack
as soon as the game began. and
before the Colds could register a
1 in
point the scoreboard sh
for the Slate varsitN-. This early
lead wit never relinquished. although al one lime the tiolds
crept within 5 points of tNing
viand. Coach ’McDonald ’,lased
Ihe second siring throughout 1114.
game, and thes
IIIsl 11:11(
had little trouble in maintaining
Ihe lead that the varsits 11.01
piled up.
rel)
The (Odds were (11111..(1
"it
Spartan slurs for their
paints. Dun Kerchan le11 1111’ at lack, and played a stellar game on
Alalones
while Toni
defense,
showed the mils real lighting
spirit that the Nisilors displayed.
besides scoring 15 points to be
high scorer for the evening. In
..attrast to past S1’11,61111% %V 11(.11
WaS of high calibre.
111.i
Thes
he Golds were rank.
plaNcil as individuals. and
11,1111 !heir sluxiling consisted
maink of long shots in which
Is lie Niaboney
is particular’s. effective. Hall the 1;01.1% been able
to make a half of their "sucker"
shots, the result of the game
would probably have been considerabls- closer and decidedly more
111 Wa1C11.
Scheduled Hastily
Perhaps the fart that the game
was setteduled the last minute
had something to do with the
IIIIIC Nit up by the liolds. since
finding that they were nut ineltal
11,41a:11,12

And. allbough San Jose is a slight
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If you want a
hat that sold, ’til
yesterday, for 5.00
... if you want one
that is smartly
made and smartly
labeled . . . that’s
shaped to fit your
face ... and colored
to match your suit
-if that’s what
you want, ea our
one-we.k special at
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sett is showing improvement with!
emit game, and it looks as though ’lila. problem of tilling the e,niti
position has been solsed for the
coming season. Shin is probably I
Hie most popular player orti the i
squad, and everyone is glad to see
him perform in such form.
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Gym Pants
Shirts
Shoes
So
Wrestling Equipmen
Tennis Equipment
Student Discount

CHARLES PICKLES

SPORT SHOP
44 East Santa Clara St.

Nevada Beats St Mary’s
Fitisersilt of Nevada shot,.
arprising
strength by lid,.
both games of
two game ’WI I
from the powerful St. Min
v.irsit hist weeketol.
Nevad..
li,
Up :III early lead
both contests eilused the do, ,
fall of the boss from Moraga. ’t
%Volves are pointing for the Si,. r
loons Ihis year, as il WWI Mille V.11..
hist %ear upset their
ehanti,i.",
ship hopes
defeating them ,o,
both games.
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Mt:Rae-Wade School of Dancing
Special liolra for Groups
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Markel and San Antonio Sta.
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